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Contest and Home Coming Plans Begun
Barethein & Mobley Named

Plan for Golden Slipper Weekend Homcoming are set in full swing over campus as a sudden fits for class colors elapsed, rector, and an excitement-in-the-air atmosphere dominate the middle of fall quarter.

Homecoming plans include a tea in the afternoon at the Alumna Coctail House and the unveiling of a portrait of Miss Ethel Adams, re- 
tined dean. Saturday, each class will hold their individual Dutch luncheons in the College Auditor-

Freshmen - Junior Chairmen in- clude: General Chairman, Miss Ethel Adams, dean; Bob Strode, chairman; And Paul Davis, play director; Pat Swafford, Mary Parrott, John King; Miss Ethel Adams, Jan Cullen, Mrs. Adams, Jan Blackwell, class manager; Mary Lewis, Mrs. Lewis, Ola Frey, Mrs. Frey, Louie Bell, Mrs. Bell, Paul White, Mrs. White, Pat Brannum, Mrs. Brannum, and Pat Durante.

How the contest originated

By Janie Metcalfe

"What is a Golden Slipper? Is it all about secrecy?" was the first question I asked one of the freshmen.

"When I first got my ticket," said one, "I looked for it all over campus. I found it Nov. 15. I was a Golden Slipper." After that, a group of freshmen started talking about Golden Slipper during Orientation Week. I heard stories everywhere about Golden Slipper from the upperclassmen. But everyone was so mysterious about it. I listened in on some of the whispering and heard "Golden Slipper is the biggest thing on campus... We're lucky this year... We have just got to win the slipper this year..."

Well, little freshmen sisters, you are finding out what a Golden Slipper is all about. It's the contest between the freshmen and sophomores. A slipper, 1000 

CLASS GENERAL CHAIRMAN—Morlane Mobley, left, sophomore, and "Dick" Barethein, right, freshman, pose the oldest class of the auditorium.

Miss Ethel Adams

Jan Whaley, program; Emily Davis, Betty Fleming, and Betty Dwyer, program assistants; Fran Brannum, Miriam Ely, lip; Jan Paul; Betty Bechman, typing and monographing; Pat Mitchell, play director.

Sophomores - Senior Chairmen in- clude:

General Chairman, Miss Ethel Adams, dean; Bob Strode, chairman; And Paul Davis, play director; Pat Swafford, Mary Parrott, John King; Miss Ethel Adams, Jan Cullen, Mrs. Adams, Jan Blackwell, class manager; Mary Lewis, Mrs. Lewis, Ola Frey, Mrs. Frey, Louie Bell, Mrs. Bell, Paul White, Mrs. White, Pat Brannum, Mrs. Brannum, and Pat Durante.

A One to Jesse

With Apologies To Beats Giann

"The year after graduation, all through the room, We laugh and sing, and we hang with our dawn."

Two papers are piled on each bed, without case In hopes that one-thirty will never be there. We laugh and sprawl over the bed.

White visions of goldfins buzzed by our heads. And serve in our bobble pipes and dance in our socks.

Hod just dropped down after a day of hard labor. When of a sudden, there rose such a clatter We fell from our beds to see what the matter. Away to the dinner we stumbled and fell.

And turned off the alarm which was ringing like bell. The bell like the hour, so very well known. Brought back memories of our own. What in our wishful minds should appear But a little gold slip and moos we hold dear.

With little slip songs so lovely

Third Charter Day Program Is Set

The third annual Charter Day program has been set for Thursday, Nov. 15, in Russell Auditorium. Miss Nancy Belcher Bailey, chairman, announced the program.

The program will feature Miss Phoebe F. Adams, Green- ville, as guest speaker. Student bands, chorus, and the Grand Opera Club will give a show before bringing the five men whose programs hang in Russell Auditorium.
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GOLDEN SLIPPER SONG

Here's to the Golden Slipper,

Pride of G.S.C.,

Hail to its golden glory that shines for you and shines for me.

Here's to the Slipper,
The bright golden slipper,
The pride of G.S.C.

Green Holds Art Exhibit

A group of paintings by Russell Green, head of the Art department at Stephens College, Columbia, Missouri, will be on exhibit in the College Gallery from November 4 to the 21st. These paintings were done in Italy last summer.

Mr. Green has had one-man shows in several cities including New York City at Radio City, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; and Chicago. Some of the Colleges to have men shows are University of Minnesota, University at North Carolina, and the Woman's College of North Carolina.

ELIZABETH'S Gifts and Cards for Every 116 South Wayne St. Baldwin Hotel Bldg.

CHESTERFIELD—LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES AT RICE

The "Roost"

We certify that Chesterfield is our largest-selling cigarette by .2 to 1

SIGNED MYRAE MADDORE

MANAGER

2 to 1 because of MILDNESS Plus "NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE"

(from the report of a well-known research organization)

.. and only Chesterfield has it!